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Weekly Workflow: July 25, 2019

Legislative Update: Wage Payment and
Collection Act and Retainage Reform

Our legislative partners at the Illinois Mechanical Specialty Contractors Association (IMSCA) just

released its summer legislative update. This report provides a recap of the recent testimonial hearing

from the business and construction industries that opposed HB 2838, which amends the Wage

Payment and Collection Act. This Act would hold general contractors liable for the payment of wages to

employees of a subcontractor even when the general contractor has paid the subcontractor in full. The

bill passed the Illinois House but stalled in the Senate during the spring 2019 legislative session. The

IMSCA report also includes a reminder to everyone to urge Illinois Governor Pritzker to sign SB 1636,

which amends the Contractor Prompt Payment Act and allows retainage to be withheld at a rate of 10%

for the first half of a construction project, but has to be reduced to 5% once the project is 50% complete.

Visit www.plumbingcouncil.org/pca to download a sample contractor letter to send to the Governor on

this issue and a fact sheet for more background information. To read the full IMSCA report, click here.

Note: The Illinois General Assembly will return to Springfield on October 28th for the fall veto session. 

The PCA is a member of IMSCA, and is the exclusive greater Chicago area plumbing contractors’ organization that is

actively involved with and financially supports this “association of associations” across Illinois. Since 1967, IMSCA has

continually and successfully advocated on behalf of the signatory construction sub-contractor segment of the skilled

construction trades by effectively influencing legislation and regulations, educating its members and fostering

cooperation in the industry. (Note: PCA’s Executive Director, S.J. Peters, is an officer & board member of IMSCA.)

 

Register for PHCC Connect 2019

PCA Midwest members who are also dues-paying members of the PHCC and UAC can take advantage

of early bird rates by registering now for the PHCC Connect 2019 Convention in Indianapolis,

Indiana on Oct. 2-4, 2019 at the Indiana Convention Center and the Westin Indianapolis Hotel. PHCC

Connect 2019 features two exciting keynote speakers: Richard Tretheway of "This Old House" and

Economist Connor Lokar of ITR Economics. In addition, UAC will present two "Showcase" programs on

Thursday, Oct. 3rd. One of the two UAC-branded programs will be "Legionella - More than just a

Bacteria" presented by Brian J. Yelton, CPMR and President of Inland Sales Group. The second UAC

showcase session will be on Succession Planning. Click here to register and find details about the

schedule, speakers, exhibitors, tours and other events. Make sure to take advantage of the early-bird

registration rates by registering no later than August 31!

Free Silica Hazards In Construction Class

The Construction Safety Council in co-sponsorship with the Concrete Constructors Association (CCA)

and the Mason Contractors' Association of Greater Chicago will offer a free training class on Silica

Hazards in Construction on Saturday, September 28, 2019. The class, open to all PCA Midwest and

Plumbing Council contractors and their employees, will be held at the Diplomat West Banquet Hall (681

West North Avenue) in Elmhurst, Illinois from 7:30 AM to 12:00 Noon. Training topics include:

Introduction to Respirable Crystalline Silica; Introduction to OSHA; Compliance Guidance for OSHA

Silica Standards; Sample Jobsite Silica Control Plan; and more. All attendees will receive a free training

manual and an ID card. To register, visit www.BuildSafe.org. 

The PCA Midwest will hold our “Associate Member Expo/Fall Fest” on Tuesday, October 8, 2019 at Harry

Caray’s Restaurant in Lombard (adjacent to the Westin Hotel) starting at 6:00 PM. This year’s event will

feature retired Chicago Bears Hall of Fame defensive tackle and cable sportscaster Dan Hampton.

Make plans to spend the evening with us and enjoy drinks, food, raffle prizes, and learn all about the

valuable products and services our PCA Associate members and industry peers provide to make your

business operate more effectively and efficiently. For more information and to register, click here.

Registration flyers will also be mailed out to all PCA/PC contractors soon. PCA Associate members

who would like to reserve a booth (at no cost) should contact Barb Bigelow at 312-563-9526. 

New Legislation Clarifies Fire Code
Requirements for City of Chicago Buildings

The Chicago Department of Buildings (DOB) announced that Public Act 101-0082 which clarifies that

the Fire Prevention and Safety Rules adopted by the Office of the State Fire Marshal (State Fire Code)

does not apply within the City of Chicago except with respect to State-owned buildings or State-licensed

facilities, such as daycare and health care facilities. This legislation clarifies that only the Chicago

Building Code applies to most privately-owned buildings. Buildings containing State-licensed facilities,

such as daycare centers, nursing homes, and hospitals, must still comply with both city and state

requirements. The DOB and the Fire Department's Fire Prevention Bureau are available to advise on

compliance with the Chicago Construction Codes. Please note: the Office of the State Fire Marshal

(OSFM) is in the process of updating the State Fire Code based on the 2015 edition of NFPA 101. For

projects subject to the State Fire Code, OSFM offers free voluntary plan review services.

Essentials of Project Management
Certificate Application

The MCA of Chicago Construction Education Institute (CEI) Essentials of Project Management

Certificate Program (EPM) is being offered to all PCA and Plumbing Council contractors and their

employees at a rate of $595. This program is designed to position your project managers as the best-

educated and most competent in the industry. Employees who have under 5 years of project

management experience will benefit from the curriculum. It features 72 hours of the highest quality

classroom instruction and can be completed in one year. The (limited enrollment) program focuses on

core skills like communications, labor, legal, dealing with change orders and project close-out. In

recognition of completion, new graduates receive a certificate of completion. To apply for the Essentials

of Project Management Program, click here.

Cannabis Legalization in Illinois Webinar 

The law firm of Laner Muchin will offer a free one-hour webinar on Tuesday, August 6th from 12:00 -

1:00 PM on the subject of "staying ahead of the curve on cannabis legalization in Illinois." This webinar

is open to all PCA and Plumbing Council contractors. Some of the topics to be discussed include:

revising drug testing policies; practical considerations for conducting reasonable suspicion testing;

recommendations for pre-employment and random drug testing; and reasonable accommodation

considerations. Please be advised that once cannabis becomes legal in Illinois on January 1, 2020, it

is expected that the PCA and Plumbers Local 130 Drug Free Alliance policy, administered by Screen

Safe, will remain in effect and if no changes are implemented in the policy at that time, cannabis will

continue to be considered as a non-compliant drug. To register for the Laner Muchin webinar, click here.

Local 130 Apprentice Summer Break Notice

The official summer break for UA Local 130 apprentices at all three training centers (Chicago, Volo and

Joliet) will begin on Monday, August 12, 2019. Apprentices are required to report to work during the

break and classes will resume on Tuesday, September 3, 2019.

UA Industry Day: August 14, 2019

The UA 66th annual "Industry Day" showcasing some of the most innovative and effective JAC training

programs in the nation will take place this year on Wednesday, August 14, 2019 at Washtenaw College

in Ann Arbor, Michigan. There is no charge to attend "Industry Day." Please register by August 9, 2019.

Sign up for MCA of Chicago Educational Classes

PCA Midwest members and Plumbing Council Midwest contractors are encouraged to register at

www.mca.org/education for upcoming courses offered by the MCA of Chicago Construction Education

Institute (CEI) held at its Burr Ridge facitlity (unless otherwise specified). The PCA Midwest has a

longstanding relationship with MCA of Chicago to make these classes available to our contractors at no

cost to you. The cost of attending the CEI classes taken by PCA Midwest/Plumbing Council Midwest

affiliated contractors is paid on your behalf by the Plumbing Council Midwest (Industry Fund).

Register for Construction Safety Council Classes

The PCA Midwest is affiliated with the Construction Safety Council (CSC). PCA Midwest members and

Plumbing Council Midwest contributing contractors can take advantage of discounted rates on any of

the CSC open enrollment safety training classes held at the CSC office at 4415 W. Harrison Street,

Suite 404, Hillside, Illinois.

Upcoming Events

MEP (Emerging Leaders) Survivor Team Building Event

Thursday, July 25, 2019 at Bemis Woods / Western Springs, IL

 

Plumbing All Industries Golf Outing

Friday, August 2, 2019 at Cog Hill / Lemont, IL

To register, click here

 

UA Industry Day

Wednesday, August 14, 2019 at Washtenaw College/ Ann Arbor, MI

To register, click here
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